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President V . J. Y..er:r, 
STATE Of UTAH 
~tpa-rhtteut rt! fubli.c3ht¼:Jl:nid:hnt 
A . C. NELSON, SUPERINTENDENT 
5 A LT LAKE: C I TY 
Se;pt . ::¢., I 906. 
Agric 1 1.ltural CcJJ.oee of Utah , 
Defir Sir:-
1 ?:" y 
I ,.,ish 1;o know if ~ro,t cm1 urio i.:iss Lude .n Ch::ri8t .m:;en 
ancl of scholarship in art. She hn:1 jnsf; rernnt1r rotn:rnr,cl froril Paris 
mpplo~nnont . In T.'.Q' o 9inion, I.:iiss r,hrin tc-msE=n is a d.esflrvin~ ~nrl "H 11 
J 1;p,to Supt . of l"ul}l io . nB tru.~ ti on. 
SK;::lT. 28 •· 1906 . 
Dear Supt. Jel~on:~ 
I have your favor of the 24th inst . • :reoom'Jlandi ng .. iss 
Lundeen Christensen for \"'Ork in the Art "f'eps.rtment of the g;ricu1 -
tural College. sthis work ha.s already 'bE-an arranged for during 
the ,Present ye;:r , I regret the 1.m;praet1eabi1ity of 011r givinr f'iss 
Christensen a pos:i tion at thi.a ti.me. 
Ver:; tru1y yourn , 
Supt; A. c. Nelson ,. 
0 alt La.e Vity , Utah. 
